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NEWS!

A few years an advertisement
men's suiis at $75.00 and $100.00 would
have made sit up and take notice. Now
these are common and the thing is to
find an advertisement of men's suits at $25.

We have just received young men's
suits due us last Fall, that we can sell

9e oo
They're nobby up-to-dat- e styles, but you'll
need to step lively if want them.

! C. E-
- Wescott's Sons

BE
"EVERYBODY'S STORE
mm, mm.w.'. w.y.w

FILES ANSWER IN

BIG DAMAGE CASE

Answer of Walker D. Hines. Director
General of Railroads in Case of

William A. Stewart.

From Wednesday's Dally.
In speaking of the damage suit oc-

casioned by the serious automobile
accident occurring last winter near
Green wornl the State Journal of to-

day has the following:
Walker I). Mines, director general

of American railroads, Tuesday af-

ternoon filed separate in the
United 'district court to the
$1.1.000 damage suit of Kverett
('! man, by hi next friend,
W. A. Stewart, ami $25,000 damage

of William A. Stewart, admin-
istrator of the estate of John Wil-

liam Stewart, deceased. The de-

fendant alleges that the injuries re-

ceived by Kverett II. Coleman were
caused by

i
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his own negligence, and

For Sale!
Several Good Re-bui- lt Fords

Priced Right!

WE SELL FORDS
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he insists that William A. Stewart
has no right to act as the guardian
for the boy and that he had never
gained the consent of the rightful
guardian of Coleman to prosecute the
suit against the liurlington railroad.
In this case of John William Stewart
who was killed in January. 1S20,
the director general avers that his
death was due to his own careless-
ness ar.d not to any negligence on
the part of the railroad cr any of its
agents or servants. In the petitions
filed it i alleged that John William
Stewart was killed by a liurlington
train at a grade crossing at Green-
wood and that Kverett II. Coleman
was permanently hurt in the same
manner. The boys were riding in
an automobile when the accident oc-

curred and the defendant railroad
and the director general of railroads
are charged with responsibility for
the accident.

A HAPPY OCCASION

From Welnslav' lallv
i : i , .1 ..... t. i. ...

r i may lasi to Mrs. i iiuoru I'icKens.
of Marshall. Illinois, who has been
in this city for several weeks at the
home of her mother. Mrs. W. F.
Clark. The occasion has been a
very happy one for the family.

WAGON' FOR SALE

We will offer for sale at public auc-
tion, to the highest and best bidder
one Fairbanks wagon scale, as

on payment plan V3 cash,! we are putting in a larger scale.
i This scale is in excellent condition,iobalance in equal monthly Sale tw 1)e at Farmer.s Kievator. Ce- -

paymentS. dar Creek, at 12:30. Friday. May 7th,
. 1920. Farmer's Elevator Co.

T.H. Pollock Garage

sis;

2t-- d T s-- w. by President.

Wanted to Tiuy Good fresh cow.
Call Mrs. William Tuey.Phone 588-J- .

tf-- d.

SWEET GIRL
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BE!.:
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What busy, busy days these are for every one of you!
What pleasure there is, even in the anticipation of "fare-
wells" and "proms" and finally "graduation" itself.

For each of your pretty frocks you'll want shoes that
are most becoming. You'll enjoy selecting just exactly
the sort you wish from among the many beautiful styles
exactly suited to your needs.

Fetzer Shoe Company
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LADIES OF ST. MARY'S

GUILD ENTERTAINED

Very Pleasant Afternoon Enjoyed
at the V. V. Leonard

Home

From Wednesday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon the ladies' of

the St. Mary's Guild were most de
lightfully entertained at the pleasant
Leonard home on North Sixth street
by Miss Verna Leonard and Mrs. V.

I. Smith. The afternoon was busily
spent by the ladies of the church or
ganization with their sewing and
routine business that was demanding
their attention. The ladies discuss-
ed the plans for the Senior-Junio- r

banquet that is to be given on Fri-

day evening and for which the la-

dies of the guild are to prepare and
serve. During the passing of the
pleasant hours Mrs. V. II. Young of
Fremont, a guest at the rectory, hav-ore- d

t lie members of the party with
a most charming vocal number which
aided in completing the enjoyment
of the occasion. At a suitable hour
dainty and delicious refreshments
were served by the hostesses that
were very much enjoyed by the large
number pr'esent.

DEATH OF MRS. HENRY

A. LAMPHEAR OCCURS

Eies at Home in Yankton. S. D.. Ear-
ly This Morning Friends of Fam-

ily Hsre Sorrow Stricken

From Wednesday's Dally
This morning Mr. and Mrs. George

Lamphear of this city received a
message from their son. Henry A.
Lamphear at Yankton, South Dakota,
announcing the death of his wife at
2::i0 this morning at the home in
that city.

Mrs. Lamphear died following the
death of the little one day old son.
which occurred on Sunday and since
the death of the babe her condition
has gradually grown worse until
death came to e4.se her sucerings.
To mourn her death she leaves the
husband and one little child two
years old.

Irs. George Lamphear, mother of
Mr. Lamphear, departed this morn-
ing for Yankton to be present at the
funeral services which will be held
in that city. Too add to the misfor-
tune cf the family the home has been
quarantined for scarlet fever.

To the husband and the relatives
the deepest sympathy of the friends
of the family inthis city will be
extended in the hour of sorrow that
has come to them.

SCHOOL E0ARD REORGANIZES

From Wednesday's Dally.
The Plattsmouth board of educa-

tion at their session this week re-

organized for the ensuing year anr.
prepare to enter into the new yeai
of business. One of the old members
of the board, John A. Schulhof. rs-tir- es

from office and is succeeded by
Mrs. William A. Robertson, thus fur-

nishing the first lady member of the
board in the history of the city. A
G. Cole also became a member of the
board, being elected to fill the va-

cancy occasioned by the resignation
of Philip Thierolf. The board or-

ganized by the election of Dr. C. A.
Marshall as president, T. II. Pollock,
vice president and E. H. Wescott,
secretary.

CHECK RIVER EFFECTIVELY

Fro"i Tuesday's Pally.
The Burlington seems to have been

very successful in their battle with
the Missouri river on the Iowa side
of the stream just east of this city.
A large amount of rock-a- s well as
brush was shipped in by the com-

pany to use in the retaining mat in
the rip rap. replacing that part
which was washed out by the break
of the river last week. The resi-

dents of that portion of Mills county
report that the conditions at the place
where the break occurred have about
resumed normal and it is now
thought that all danger of serious in-

jury is past but the efforts of the
river to cut into the Iowa shore has
made a keen watch necessary by the
railroad and the farmers whose plac-
es adjoin the stream.

GRADUATION BOOKS

AT JOURNAL OFFICE

You will find no gift more appro-
priate than a handsome School Day
book, or Graduation book for that

PXATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEET- ? JOURNAL

young friend or relative who will, term.
graduate from the city schools this

i i : J -- A. !. Tvn-mn- nATiia foil

MRS. MAYFIELD HAS RZLAPSE

From Wednesday's Dally.
Mrs. Roy Mayfield of this city, who

has been at the Immanuel hospital
in Omaha l'ur the past two weeks,
having been operated on at that insti-
tution for a severe case of gall stones,
is not as well as she has been for
the past several days. 'Last night a
message was received here by Mr.
Mayfield announcing that the wife
had suffered a relapse and was in
quite serious condition. The mother
of Mrs. Mayfiild. Mrs. H. If. Kulincy',
departed this morning for Omaha to
remain with her daughter until

show some more favorable
turn.

SOCIAL WORKERS

HOLD MEETING

Mrs. Emma Pease Hostess to the
Young; Ladies of Melhad'-- t

Church at Her Home

From Wednesdays Dally
'the young ladies of the So ial

Workers of the Methodist ehur. 1.

v.. re most delightfully eniertniued
yesterday aiterioou at the ho:-.-- ' H

Mrs. Emma i . ,se in one of th ii ' t
pleasant featherings .' ; . I

for sr veial nKi.nl.s. . The 1iii,i; v..,
very chrriuii.-- : arranged wi'.h t!
-- prir.g Powers which lent a v
t'jtich to the ne and made ; f".!ti:i .

for !! T-i-io- Du'" i''e
afternoon the ladis were enteriain-v- d

with a inns! charming voc;il num-

ber by .Mrs E. H. Wescott. the
in ,ving placed by Mr.

Wescott and Mrs. Roy Cole of My-nar- d

also favored the members of the
party with one of her artistic piano
numbers. During the afternoon
very enjoyable refreshments were
served which were much enh.-vrd- .

CAMPFIRE GIRLS ENTERTAINED

From Wednesday's f.at'v
The members of the Toko campliie

were very pleasantly entertained
last evening bv Misses Mildred a: d.

Margaret Schlater at their home 'on
North Fifth street. The even::'.;
was spent pleasantly in the playing
of games as well as music and danc
ing at which the young people en
joyed themselves immensely ana
which served to pas.s the hours most
delightfully. During the evening
the hostesses served verv dainty re
freshments that served to hightin
the pleasures of the evening to th"
young people. There were twelve
of the members of the campfire pres-

ent to enjoy the occasion.

YOUNG LADIES ENTERTAINEE

From Wednesday's Dally.
Last evening Mrs. Ran McMnVcn

and Miss Gladvs Cad well entertained
the members of the girl's club veiy
pleasantly at the McMakon home and
the occasion proved one of the most
pleasant that has been enjoyed this
season by the ladies. The evening
was spent in the playing of th-- ? fas-
cinating game of high five at which
Miss Golda Noble proved the most
skilful and was awarded the prize.
During the evening the ladies enj.iy-e- d

a very dainty and delicious lunch-
eon served by the hostesses assist e--

by Mrs. J. II. McMaken and which
brought to the close a most delight-
ful occasion and the gracious hosp-
itality afforded the young ladies
brought the hope of other opportuni-
ties of enjoying such social feath-
erings at the McMaken home.

ENJOYS A PLEASANT VISIT

From Mnnilav's Dallv.
Yesterday Harry "W. Smith, the

monument man, was veiy agreeably
surprised to receive a visit from his
old friend, Mr. John Lutz of Ulair.
Neb., and with whom he was asso-

ciated for a nu ml cr of years as a
representative. Mr. Lutz has been
engaged in the monument business
for a number of years and it was
under his tuition that Mr. Smith
learned the trade and at which he
has been so .successful. The visit
was a most delightful one, both the
Mr. Lutz and the members of the
Smith family, and it was with regret
that they saw the old friend depart
this morning for his home.

JURORS FOR FEDERAL COURT

From Mondsv's Da 11 v.

The grand jury for May 1st, and
the petit jury for the term of court
commencing May 17th. have been
drawn by the federal court officials
at Lincoln and among the names se-

lected are two of the prominent res-

idents of Cass county. John J. Gustfn
of Murdock and Charles, E. Noyes of

Iuisville are among those who have
, been drawn on the petit jury for the

spnnsr. A nne new line nas jusi ar- - uit salj
I1VCU tXL UU1UU VUM. voui

1
5 and see them early before the line' S. C. Rhode island Red eggs for

I is broken. We also have a beautiful hatching. o. R. todd.
.1 line of gift cards for this occasion. 2w d & w. Plattsmouth.
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Congoleum
GOLD SEAL

Floor Coverings!

THURSDAY,

assortment of the new Gold-Se-alWe are now showing splendid patterns.
D not overlook this opportunity to tastefully cover your floor for little money.

Congoleum two yards wide and sells for $1.00 square yard.
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Congoleum

GOLD SEAL

Rugs!

with
beating

durable printed
attractive

We carry full assortment of sizes in the new Gold Seal patterns. The
Cold Seal pasted the face of the rug your guarantee of genuine Congoleum
rjuality. These low prices will surprise you.
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.$14.25

.$19.00

Congoleum Kug Borders
waterproof, sanitary, desirable substitute for hard floors.

24-inc- h running the 36-inc- h $1.00 running

Amazon grass rug

Wool fibre rug
Wool fibre rug

9x12
11.85 16.60

Wide

23.00
Kolorfast matting yard both sides used.

washed out in the not running

PHONE 53
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3BITUARY OF HSS.
HSSCY A. BAYLESS

Krntn Wednfsilay's
Mrs. Nancy A. ISayless born

January 8. 1853. at
Indiana, and departed this

life at Lincoln. Neb., April 1S20,
aged r,7 years, three months and six-

teen days. She united the
1'nited Hrelhern when a
young girl and a in this

Iter death. She wa unit-
ed in marriage to Janws T. Uayless

17, 1S72, at Monitor, In
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.$ 9.75 x feet. .

. xl02 feet...

WE ALSO HAVE

36 24 Inches

a
The 80 cents a yard; a
t

9X12 FEET $12.50
., $20.09

x
feet

814x1012 ;

a one can be Can be
sun a

Lally

county,

with

believer
faith until

October

KT

xl2

and

diana. this union born elev-

en children, eight boys and three
girls, of whom three have
the to the better wot Id.

There left to mourn her loss:
Cora, Robert, Artemus, Edward.
Dora, Roy. Kyle and Anna, and nine-
teen grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. One sister, Mrs. V.
L5. of Murray, and two broth-
ers, William of Xehawkp. and
David C. Tucker Alva, Oklahoma,

left to mourn her death. The
family resided in Cass county a
number of years and friends
will regret very much to learn of

Good News
The House Guggenheimer

IN GIVING US THE SITUATION
for Fall says: '.'You may expect
least 85 ' of your purchases be
delivered." The in
over the Fall, 1919, something
in excess of fifty per cent.

Has occured you that
can be yours

you don't need a suit for
spring, buy it now for fall we
know we are able save you
money.

$30 to $75

ttrm tw

HAY 6, 1920
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is

Why bother sweep-
ing and rugs when
these rugs are
fully as pretty and
and so easy keep clean?

on is

9 9
9

feet

and
It is wood

width is yard.

OS

Art

9 feet
6 9 feet 14.75
9 x!2 25.00

feet

is wide;
and dried it will bleach. $1.00 yard.
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her deatli and extend to the rela
tives their deepest sympathy.

For a mild, easy action of the bow-

els try Doan's Regulets, a modern
laxative. 30 at all stores.

DR. II. C. LEOPOLD

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN

Coates BIk. Phone 208
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